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Last Season Magnates Had
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STRINGENCY ISJN SIGHT

7arse Striata Are Already Beginning
to Tighten and Bid Xalr to

B Wghter.

WHAT'S WEATHER
WHEN! CHESS HAS
TO BE STARTED?

arrangement worked all right, as the
records testify. V

.

Isbeli is now president and part
owner of the Deo Moines club; Hahn
and Tannehlll last season adorned post,
tlons on that team; Ducky Holmes is
manager of the . Lincoln team, ! and
White, as all know. Is to pilot the local
club the coming season.

All will agree this Is some reunion.

TIA JUANA TRACK
REOPENING- - VERT
DTOEFmr NOW

Coffroth Can't iee Reason
for Resuming Vith Raft

' road G' 5e. v

CALIFORNIA
FIRST TO ENTER
. 0. Aa-Oi'- MEET

Squad of Men Working on
Track for April 1

Games. (

BIGGEST CROWD
v IS EXPECTED TO

- SEE VANC0UVER

Fight for Coast Hockey Title
Will Be Continued;irt Ice

Hippodrome Here,

WHITMAN'S NET
AGGREGATION IS

TO TOUR OREGON

Missionaries to Play 0, A. C,

Dallas and Multnomah on
Invasion.

FIVE WHITE SOX
PLAYERS TO BE
WITH W. L. TEAMS

Doc White and Ducky Holmes
Manager? Isbeli Is a

Club Prexy.

New York, Feb. U. P.) Whilo
the Giants and other institutions of
great wealth are paying: t CThristnuis
tree prices for stars . of the late la-
mented Federal league, there Is weep-
ing and walling; and gnashing of teeth
among the great majority of ball play-
ers at the prospect of having to stand
for a few concessions to his majesty
toe club owner of 116.

Especially In the training season
may ? the average ball player be hit
where he feels It most In the lati-
tude of the hip where be keeps his
rreenware. A few lucky stars hold to
rosy ' prospects for another year or
too by reason of long-ter- m contracts
made when the Feds seemed deter-

mined to spend all the money In the
world.

It's hard to figure how they can be
hit by the changed conditions unless
the dub owners choose to fly In the
face of the supreme court, the law and
the silk-hatt- ed fraternity appertaining
to the same. But of the unlucky ath-
letes : who found themselves caught
without the protection of binding
whereases, they're telling another
story .as the time to go south draws
near. -

, Xra of Btrtag-eno- y Pawns.
The - lads whose chief concern In

rpring'ls the pretty tintinnabulation of
tne dinner bell .may fight shy of the
dining room on the conditioning tour
this year. At the rate of 25 cents
for soup and $1.25 for steak they may
not be as hungry la the spring of
11 as in the days of the baseball
war. i

Then 'the magnates were smiling
through' their tears and standing for
nearly anything to keep the slaves In
line. Now with- - the magnates on terms
cf extreme friendliness there's strin-
gency of the old "purse strings which
looks portentous for the spring gam-
bol era. -

It was a matter of Jest In last
year's training tocrs that the players
were rubbing it in on their obedient
owners. Expenses meant little to
them: the; clubt, owners had a lot of

m and the mor they paid the more
they seemed to grin.

- Ho Throwing Anything Away.
.Training bills ran Into the thousands

and the spring games brought only a
few paltry sheckels, scarcely - enough
to buy liniment fop winter-soften- ed

hurling; wings. And the start of the
league season found the club owners
xnaced for a right respectable rolL

Ko one baa announced It yet; may-
be -- no i on will. but persons in the
know of baseball don't believe for a
minute the magnates will be tossing
away railroad fare, hotel expenses and
other ; coin this year, Just to hear It
jingle along the pavement.

Maybe a whole crowd of athletes
will have to pay the conductor for. the
tide from their respective homes to
their equally 5 respective . redesvous.
Maybe they will hau to go through
certain. financial formalities with the
hotel men this yearwhlch were at-
tended to in 191 by the club treas-
urers, and maybe, while the game of
supposin'ls strong, maybe some of the
players will;: find the price of their
own uniforms deducted from the first
semi-month- ly pay check.

Ball players winked at their finan-
cial and: gastronomic strategy on the
road in, other years. They dropped off
at way stations land stayed the pangs
of "hunger with: lunch counter sand-
wiches, though they were allowed lib-
erally for dining car meals at dining
car prtoes.. It was a form of graft
and with some athletes amounted to

Denver, Colo Feb. 7. (X. N. S.)
As a ward boae remarked:

"Politics makes ctrange bed fellows,"
Jtnd baseball gome times does the same
thing-- . .And ' it is equally true that
baseball now and then brings about
family reunion, but not often does tt
result la a reunion equal to that which
wilt be witnessed in Western leag-u- e

this season. - .

'" As a result of the signing of Boo
White by Denver, . five former mem-
bers of the Chicago White Sox will be
seen ' in that circuit four of ' them
members of the team which won the
world championship for Chicago In the
memorable aeries In 906. White.
Frank IsbeH, Lee Tannehlll, Ducky
Holmes and Eddie Hahn.

White, XsbelL Hahn and Tannehlll
all appeared in that series White on
the mound, Isbeli at secondbase, Tan-
nehlll at short and Hahn In the out-
field. They caused one of the most
pronounced sensations In the history
and lore of baseball by beating-- . the
well known Whey out of the Cubs. In
a way. It was. a makeshift combina-
tion, one of the regular lnfielders hav-
ing busted hi leg dating .the regular
session. This : mads - It necessary to
shift Tannehlll to short and place the
then unknown Robe at third; but the

r
i

Oregon's Frosh Has
Winning Ball Team

University of Oregon, Eugene Or.,
Feb. -- T Oregon will have a top-notc-her

freshman baseball' team this
year If names and "reps have any-
thing to do with the turning out of a
regular team. '

,

The parvenus .hall from all aorta of
places with all sort of stories, but
they couldn't" make .the varsity If they
had a monopoly on the goods, en ac
count of the barring of freshmen from
Intercollegiate competition, But Coach
Besdek is planning to keep them In the
gains by nightly practice games with
the varsity contingency.

The green-cappe- rs will make a good
team, thinks Coach Besdek. Brevn, a
catcher, hails from Canby and has had
expeiienoe on outlaw teams in that
vicinity. McCready, from Lewiston, Is
reported to be a crack outfielder. Neal
Morfltt. from Baker, has the reputa-
tion an & wizard with the willow.
Messner. from . Klamath Falls, has
played second base and shortstop on
outlaw nines. Jay Fox, . a - luminary
from Colombia preparatory school,
played second base on the champion-
ship, team of last year, . Besides these
there are a squad of reputed lumi-
naries consisting of Farley of Dallas,
Atkinson of Cottage Grove, Alexander
and Clubb of Eugene, Wilson of The
Dalles and Tucker of Roseburg.

'--
ft

v- -- -
- i

Whitman College, Walla ? Walla,
Wash Feb. 7. Tomorrow the Whit-
man collage : basketball squad will
leave on their invasion of Oregoru
The trip Is scheduled, to include four
hard games, only one of which, how-
ever, will count In the northwest con-
ference percentage column.

Wednesday and Thursday evenlmrs
the Missionaries will play the O. A. C.
quintet at Corvallls. Wednesday's
contest wlU be - the Important one.
and will count as a conference game-Thursda- y's

contest wilt be an exhi-
bition . event. Friday, evening Whit-
man will meet the crack Dallas team,
and on Saturday will play the Mult-
nomah Athletic club team at Portland.
"The following men will make thetrips : Center, Dement: forwards. Pet-

erson, Cleria. Cutler, Blackman:
guards. Baker, Young. F. D. Apple-gat-e,

coach, will accompany the play-
ers.

O. A, C and Whitman have already
played one game this year, the con-
test being played on the Whitman
floor on January 17. Whltmon won
decisively, IS to 8. Coach Applegate
said this afternoon that he believed
the Whitman team was superior, but
realized the advantage O. A. C. would
have in playing on their home floor.
He believed the game would be close.

Wfcea wr1tiBf or calling ea ; sdverflsera,
please meattoa lbe Journal. iAiw.) ,

- . : r -

Arrangements are being made to
handle the biggest hociey crowd since
the Introduction of the game In Port-
land tomorrow night, when

Millionaires clash with the
Rosebuds in the Ice Hippodrome. - The
eat sale opened yesterday and from

present Indications practically ' every
reserved seat wlllrbe sold by tomorrow
noon.

The Portland Railway. T4ght A
Power company, Is making special ar-
rangements to handle the crowd. At
the transfer points, the streets are "b-
eing cleared eo that the people wlU not
hava to walk In snow and water.' The
streets surrounding" the Hippodrome
are being cleared so that those owning
automobiles can park their cars.

Tomorrow night's game will go a
long way toward deciding the winner
of the Pacific Coast Hockey-leag- ue

championship for "the season. A vic-
tory for the locals will practically
cinch, the championship for them.
Portland la leading-- Vancouver by twogames and it la thought almost a
certainty that the Rosebuds will walk
off with the title.

The local players engaged In light
practice yesterday afternoon and will
have a short work, out today. Frank
Patrick and his players will arrive In
Portland; tomorrow morning.

Glahe Doesn't Seem
To Have Any Chance
The Spokane Amateur Athletic club's

officials will make a test case of
Frank Glahe's right to compete as an
amateur In Thursday night's smoker
with the .Multnomah Athletlo club rep
resentatives in' Spokane. " according to
word received here today. Glahe. afterturning professional, had a change of
heart and wants to retain his amateur
standing. - . ,

Edtear Frank, chairman of the P. K.
A. registration committee, is investi
gating tne matter and unless some new
facts are presented Glahe will be Ineli-
gible to participate In Thursday's
bouts. .

The smoker was originally scheduled
for last Friday night, but on account
of the train service being: tied up It
was postponed until this coming
Thursday.

Auto Septet Playa Tonight,
Tonight the Auto club hockey sentet

will play theLincoln high school team
at the Ice Hippodrome and Wednesday
mgnt. me gasoune men win meet the
Jefferson high school players. .

i Pirate Sell Two Player.
Pittsburar. Veh. 7 .A nnnntir.m..i

the sale of Infields Wait nuand Catcher Leo Murphy to the Co-
lumbus team of the American associa
tion was made by the management of
the local club Saturday,

Wuffli Bays Release.
Spokane, Waslw Feb. 7. JnflelderJohnny Wuffli of .the Spokane North-

western league team has purchased his
release, it is believed that Wuffli
will land a berth with one of the Coast
league teemsv .:. ';.,..., v.v ...

1
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Vancouver Men Fight Snow
for Hours Only to Be

Beaten, -

A quintet of Vancouver chess play
ers-- who. left their homes at 5 o'clock
Saturday afternoon to take part in the
fourth set of matches in the Inter
city Chess league tournament,

hours in buffeting snow
and. wind before they arrived at the
Multnomah, club, cheerful and happy
and ready for the fray of the evening.

The Llnnton team was unable to
be present, as no means of tranjsporta- -
ttonsi were avaiia.oie. lne v ancouver-ite- s.

Team "A" of the Portland Chess
and Checker club, the- - Multnomah club
team and the Acacia club squad soon
forgot their reoent struggles with the
elements in play which resulted as
follows:

Team "A" rm. Vaaeeaver Chess Oak.
O. Goldman 1 ?. B. Uoya 0
A. Welwnsteln.... 1 W. M. Hodgklo. . . O
A. J. Kav HA. A. Pomoe A
1. W. Holiday 1 W. B. DuBols.....
N. A. feery o A. fiurnneza I

Total ...... ... Total 1
KBltnomeh A. .A. O. vs. Aeaeia das.

C. T. Bice O A. O. Johnson 1
F. J. Dent.-....- ,. 1 L. H. Elder O
F. Goldman 1 t. Van Bebber.... 0
A. W. Uathicum.. 1 a. W. Holoomb Sr. O

Total ... 8 Total ........... .1
Tanoouvsv' Iffan Hard "Problem.

A. Burnham ef the Vancouver team
Is proving himself an excellent point
winner, as his success Saturday eve-
ning is his fifth In the present tour-
ney, while he is credited with only
one loss.

The contest between A. O. Johnson
of the Acacia olub and C T. Rice of
the Multnomah club forcea was the
hardest fought of the evening. A
slight advantage which wag secured
by the "winged M ' player In the early
part of the struggle was lost In the
middle game and at the end of 75
moves the Acacia club representative
scored the lone point secured by his
team. Dent, Goldman and particularly
Llnthlcum, the Reed college player.
who holds down, zourtn Doara lor
Multnomah, played in "top notch"
form and soon secured a win for their
team, LJnthloum has now won four
successive games and Is making rapid
progress in the royal, game.

The match between the Chamber of
Commerce team and Unnton. which
was adjourned because of the non- -
arrival of the Linn tonlans, as well
as the match between teams B" and

C.' of tbePortland Chess and Check-
er club, will be played off Wednesday
evening, February-- 9 at the rooms of
the Portland Chess and Checker club
In the Washington Building annex.

As yet team "A" of the Portland
Chess and Checker club has remained
undefeated tn the second round, but
has still to meet the Multnomah club,
which Is runner-u- p, and the Acacia
club, which is in fourth place.

The present standing of the teams
Is:"

Name Won. boat. Pet.
Team "A"....-..,..........- . 0 1.O00
Moltaomah A. A. C......... tt H --879
Team 'C....f.. v. 2 1 .WT
Acacia dab 3 S .600
Chamber of Commerce....... 1 1A MO
Vaneoarer Chess elob 1 3 .2--

Usntan Chess club 0 8 .000
Team "B" ... 0 8 .000

Rowdy Says Wages
Are Sumpiiir Awful

San Francisco, Feb. 7.-(- P.) It's
going to be a thin season for a good
many ' baseball 1 players Insofar as
salaries are concerned, ' according - to
Rowdy Klliott, manager of the Oaks,
who has just returned from a scouting
trip east. ; ' -

.
--

Since the demise of the Federal
league, he says, there ax so many
good baupiayers to be bad that sal-
aries are going to take an awful alnmp,
"The boys who will suffer most," he
said, ''are those In ; the minor
leagues) In the Mt. ' Even in
class AA leagues salaries . have
been cut until - you would " hardly
recognise conditions. The lucky chaps
are tnose wno signed up with the Fed-
eral league at fancy salaries and for
good, long terms. EUther the Federals
Or the dubs that take over their con-
tracts will have to make ood the
contracts.'

The Ringside Boobs
To Pay lor All This
, " .': : .

New Tork, Feb.. s 7. (U. P.)-Je- sa

"Willard's "cut" for meeting FrankMoran on the night of March 17 wUibe I65.000. ) . . , -

This ' was made known today whent was learned that the promoters ofthe bout had Willard 87500 asa bonus for signing an agreement andhad given Moran 82500 for performingthe same service. With the $47,500previously announced, this will makeWillard's share - 8S5.000. . i
: " " " - S'Mh, I

- lwls and Brjtton Signed.
.,ifw Tork. Feb. 7. t N. aJohnston, manager of Madisona ,urfv ' Garden. announced tonightthat he has signed Ted Lewis andJack Brltton to box at the GardenFebruary 17. - :- - .

San Francisco, Ca'r Feb. T. . , N.
S.) That no .definite ; We can b set
for the reopening of - the "Tin 3 tana
race track until rallrc- - d and trajr ipor-tati- on

facilities are --stored wait the
Information given of ; by JameikW.
Coffroth, president olSihe Lower.' Cal-
ifornia Jockey club, oa his return :pom
San Diego. He hope, to resume the
meeting by the lattv? part of next
inonth,.but is uncertsi.u '.'

The whole mile raO' course proper
was wiped out. land mMor damage was
done to the grandstanj and buildings;
but If the railroads o n be rebuilt in-
side, of a month, the rt ees will be tun-
ning again by the end of March. The
track can be reconstructed easily in
two weeks time, say-- Coffroth-- , -- but
the big problem la getting transporta-
tion, not only for the nen who do therepairing, but for that patrons of,; the
track, i . i ' -

"There's no use racing tmleef we
have a reilroad to bring gut th fol-
lower, of the game. : is jhd wJ the
Jockey dub head puts 1C The . alnobject of Cof froth's visit here is t at-
tend the annual meeting or the L Ver
California. Jockey club at Carson, i ev
on Tuesday. Coffroth; as pres) ent
and director of the race track, ' will
submit his report and officers wl t be
elected. It is not likely that any new
Officials will be elected. In faet.themeeting is simply called to diSs tuss
routine business. '

MidtnomabAnnuai
MeetingQmoirifFw

The annual meeting of the Multeo-ma-h
Amateur Athje-S-e club will be

held in the olub rooms, .tomorrow night
at o'clock. In Add&lon to electing
new directors ani. transacting eueh
business as may coma before the meeti-
ng-, there will - be a--' program of .'athr
letio stunta. BertLAHen. chairman , of
the entertainment fcobimlttee, has sV-er- al

new stunts, which he will spring
on the members forhe irst time. J

The duo's nomi tatlng comm tee
has selected the foil twlng member t to
succeed those who HI resign: 1 C
Ball, O. O. Jones, A.-- , Wakeman, J tor-r- is

Whltehouse, Lou , Ts Bruce an VW.
W, Banks. A, M. . feUsworth.' d , H.
Labbe, Percy Lewi( v Jack La ton tta
and E. Plowden stot t are the hold Ver
members et the boa ' i
Dud DisapBints inV

Not Becoiaing Hero
; .. I i 1 .

'
f'--

Movie fans, alten in. Don't eypect
to see Dudley Clarl fm smiling coun-
tenance on the ecreei . r

Len Powers, form e Multnomah f-Ja-b

boxer, who was here on s. vjslt dc ling
the Christmas holidays, gave out the
Information that the --former. Uni-
versity of Oregon and Mifetnomah club
football star, was to appear asm hero
tn several movie plays, but Clarke de-
nies) thia. In a. letter to thewrlter he
stated that he visited' onT of the
studios several times -- to see a friend.

Clarke will be back in- - Portland
about the flret of March. -

TT sF

for l tTxonlaEt ICS
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Three University of Southern Cali-
fornia athletes, Captain Bradley, Ern-
est Thompson and Ken Johnson, have
been entered in the first annual indoor
track and field championships ef the
Far-Weste- rn association to be staged
at Corvallls, Or., April 1, under the
auspices of . the Oregon Agricultural
college.
' The University of California, Stan-
ford university. Olympic club of San
Francisco. Washington State oo liege.
University of Washington, Whitman
college, ' Spokane Amateur .Athletic
club,. Seattle Amateur Athletlo club
and Multnomah club will enter teams.
The Denver Athletic club and the Salt
Lake club will also be represented.

The rules governing the meet pro-
hibit the entrance of more than 10.
competitors by any one organisation,
giving all teams a fair opportunity to
win. The Oregon Agricultural college
has appropriated $200 for medals, vups
and banners. The entire gate receipts
will be turned over to the winning
athletes, pro-rat-ed according to the
mileage.

A sauad of men has started working
on the dirt track In the spacious arm-
ory on the O. A. C grounds and it
will be In the best possible' shape for
the meet. The track Is 220 yards In
length and Is banked according to the
latest ideas at the . turns. There are
five lanes In the track.

Last year Kadderly of the Agtfes
ran a lap In the northweat Intercol-
legiate relay championship In 49 4-- 5

seconds. Hoover set a coast mark for
the 220 yard low hurdles and Mose
Payne made a new record for the two
mile event.

Taking all in all. the Far Western
Indoor meet promises to be the largest
ever staged on the Pacific coast--

Eugene High Forced
To Cancel Net Games
Eugene, Or., Feb. 7,.n All interschol-astl- c

basketball games scheduled by
the Eugene high achool team for the
remainder of the season, have been
cancelled. Following ' the announce-
ment that the Salem game scheduled
for Saturday night was called off on
account of the Illness of two of the
members of the Eugene team, came
the news yesterday that Ashland could
not be here for its two games this
week for the reason that the latter'sgame with Roseburg was cancelled on
account of the burning- of the Rose-
burg high school. The Ashland team
did not car to make the trip north
just for the games with Kugene. The
Albany game has been cancelled also,
a . letter having been received y eater-da- y

by Manager Leslie Schwering to
the effect that the season there Is
over. ,

-

Manager Schwering; said'' yesterday
that he would endeavor to arrange
games with a number of different local
teams and perhaps with schools in thisImmediately vicinity to round out theseason. . .

George Sutton Will
Play Willie Hoppe

Chicago, Feb. 7I.- - N. S.) George
Sutton of Chicago, has accepted a chal-
lenge to play Willie Hoppe for the 18.2
balk-lin- e billiard championship of the
world. The match - will be played
next October. - '

Hoppe has posted a I2B0 forfeit to
cover a $2800 side bet and Sutton de-
clares he will cover this at once. ' '

I dejbated for some time, he said,
"but finally have decided to play forthe championship. it is . stipulated
that the match will take place next
October. X hava Informed Hoppe's
manager' to this effect and " final de-
tails probably will be arranged In a
few days.

0NJHE ALLEYS V.

"peefal " ates oa the Oregon alleyslast night, the Portland alley team woe athree game match from the Oregon alley bowl-p- ra margin of six pioa. GUtvy madethe high score aad Weeds walked away withhigh arerage. The scores:
OREGON ALLEYS' '

. ;. r 1st. 2d.- - 84. Tot. Av.5B7 -- . JTT 182 ... 368 179Kur iex 174 ir 63s naWelmet 175 WS tk0 185Houaer 190 KM 12 liOBlaoey ..i.,- - . )9 u . Jt 543 181
aterrick ..... .. ..... . ... .. . u ; it iaj

Tetals .'. ..... ... 882 875 sift 285 V
PORTLAND ALLBT8 -

Elooa- m : 183 ' 1' BS . lfio
GUroy 14a J9d jj4 540 Jm

-- .... . imj jii 147, 4S 16
Merrick 164.. 151 ... SIS 157". ,1H 185 688 194
FraakHa i ... m m 181

Tf.J - ' J" 8i M7 ,

... .High stwe -- GUroy 114. -
Uih aTtracer Woods lse. : ';uV"

Aggies Would Play in South. -

v Los Angeles. Feb. 7. P. N. 8.)
urrieiais or tne Oregon Agricultural
college will submit a cash proposition
to TJ. S. C. to send the Aggie grld-Irone- rs

to T--
os Angeles Thanksgiving,

according to a letter-receive- d by War-
ren Bovai-d- . .... .. ... ; .

--

The Smoke of the U. S. &.
That snappy, spirited taste of " Bull Durliaxn in a cigarette

gives jrou tKe quipk-steppin-g, head-up-and-chest--
out feeling of the

live, virile Ma for the
sparkle that's in it and. the crisp, yoxithful vigor he gets out of it.

ro)nnn n orwnnr o)V71 'AT1I iN I I II I I I I II I I I I I I I

uuz,-au-:q
A

quite a sum in the course ox tne
eon. -

Curley Brown May
; Be Utility Fielder
Satt" Francisco, Feb. ?. (P. N. 8.)

Curley Brown, if he returns to the
i als this season, may be used in the
dual-rol- e of pitcher and utility out-
fielder. Brown is pretty good stick-
er, and since , the pasawood la going
to he "economy he may be asked to
double in brass.

"X think that Brown Is a whole lot
better: pitcher than he demonstrated
last season with the San Francisco
club," said Manager Harry Woiverton,
"a nd I would like to see him have an-
other chance to make good. It might
be arranged by using' him as the utili-
ty- outfielder although-wit- h FlUger-1- J,

Scballer and Bodie working right,
taere would, be no occasion for--a util-
ity nm"xf .

Jeffries? Let's Seo. Oh, Teat
Los Angeles, Feb. 7. (P. N. S.)

T a mes J, Jeffries will be unable to
?eree the Willard-Mora- n fight, ac-

cording ' to 'relatives today. Jeffries
is been sick and Is not expected to bechape again for-sever- weeks, it is' 1. Tex Rlckard, ; promoter of theTttla; telegraphed the Invitation.

arlouo Forms
GJ CJcndacho

"It is neeeteary tn order to treat head-be- eproperly to understand the eauaeaich produce the affection." says Dr. J. Kay, t Blocktoa, Ala. Oontlnulnssays.HPhyslclans cannot even begin
a treatment ofa disease without know-- itwhat causes give rise to it, and weast remember that headache Is to beted acoordlnc to the same rale. We

6 not only be particular to give atedylntended toeonnteraotthe oauee
ich produces the headaohe, but we
at also give a remedy to relieve thea until the eanse of the trouble bag
1 removed. To answer this purpose,

tablets will be found a most
ivenient and satisfactory remedy,
e tablet every one to three bouieea comfort and rest la the most se
re oases of headache, neuralgia andIcularly the headaches of women

hen we have a patient snbjecttoreg-- r
attacks of sick headache, we should

alon hint to keep his bowels regular.' which nothing is better than Act-s.-u
and when he feels the least sign of

' coming attack, ho should take two. Tablets. Such patients should mU
v a be instructed to carry a few antl--ai

tablets, so as to have them ready
i - .antuse. These tabieta are prompt

on end can be depended on to pro
i rMMn a very few minutes. Ask

A-i- C Tablets. - - -

tablets at all drugzlits.

TOMORROW NIGHT
J ' ! Roll your awn9 vith '("Bull " Diirham and you, have a db---

v v tinctive, catxdyinrt cmoke that;. can't Be
.. ! FREE !i - JirTi' .s .1 Uf PORTLAND - Ivl

VANCOUVER
pmekasm r ysVrti.- -

ssaejh Oc SOCA, -
cqtifincQ uy uay ouicr looacco in uic wona.

, In its perfect ' xnildnecs. its smooth, rich .

xnellowsweetness and its aromatic fragrance,
"Bull" Durham is unique.

For the last word in wholesome, health-f-ul

anoking enjoyment " roll your own1'ftPrices 50c 75c $1.00; Box Seats $t.2i
SEAT SALE NOW ON ATi I

5 Portland Ice Hippodrome, 21st and MoithaU
Huntley Drug StoreJ 4th and Washington

x Schiller Cigar Store,-- 1 1'th and Washington I

vnxn jduu . .. Lurnaxn

V eT Aa CastratedHl
to RoH Your Own Cigarettes,
and" package of cigarettepapera,
will both bo mailod, fit, to any
aidres in U. S. en request. AoV.
cireM "Dol- l- Pnrhsm, Dnzhaaa,
N.G. ,r

Ta3 !MMm3 Twy3 CCe7XsT

Seats ordered and not paid
sr. ts-- r

ALL SEATS RESERVED

TAKE XI 23d. lCCi
02 L0VEJ0Y CAES

-

- v..." J -

al


